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Ginger Mayer

“Then I saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven and the first earth had passed
away, and the sea was no more. And I saw the holy city, the new Jerusalem, coming down out
of heaven from God.” – Revelation 21:1-2
Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,
Last month I wrote about living in a liminal time; a time between what we once were and what
we will become. Little did I realize that a microscopic virus, a coronavirus called COVID-19,
which started infecting humans in early December, 2019, in Wuhan, China, would force the
world into a liminal time.
We are now living in a time where we are advised, even commanded, to stay home. Many
adults are working from home. Children and young adults are attending classes online from
home. We are told not to congregate in groups of 10 or more. The vast majority of churches
have moved to hosting worship services via the internet. We are commanded: “Wash your
hand for 20 seconds many times a day!”, “Don’t touch your face!”, “Maintain a physical distance of 10 feet or more from other people!” Places where people congregate are closed. For
those who actually have work to go to, their work can be dangerous places to contract the virus. Others have to be out working and must take extra precautions to not pick up or spread
the virus. And mostly everyone is extremely cautious (except silly college students who somehow feel the need to gather together in large crowds on beaches for “spring break”).
We live in a strange time. Perhaps Bob Dylan is right, “The times they are a-changing!”. We’ve
left something behind. Can we go back to the way things were? I doubt it. Do we know what
life will look like after this? Not me or anyone else. The times they are a-changing.
There is an article titled “The Tradition of Change” in “Our Favorite Recipes”, the cookbook of
Alexandria UMC, written by Lollie Greengo. She documents many of the changes that came to
our church in our 153-year history. Many of those changes took place over decades. One story
Lollie tells is the May Day Breakfast. Started in 1934, it was held annually for 37 years until
1971. In May of 1972, the Lake Region Echo printed an article “What Happened to the Methodist May Day Breakfast?” that stated, “Change has become a tradition with Methodist Women.”

Yes, change is something that happens, like it or not, and we must deal with it and adapt. In
our post-modern world, change happens at a faster and faster pace; too fast some would
say. With the COVID-19 pandemic, we have been forced to make some drastic changes, like
doing video conferencing Bible studies and meetings, and moving our worship services to
video streaming online. Change is scary but it can be good when we manage it correctly.
I believe that God is at work in the world, calling us into new, changed, resurrected life. The
Apostle Paul stated it this way, “So if anyone is in Christ, there is a new creation: everything
old has passed away; see, everything has become new.” (2 Corinthians 5:17) He also said,
“Listen, I will tell you a mystery! We will not all die, but we will all be changed.” (1 Corinthians 15:51) John the Seer witnessed the old heaven and earth pass away and the new heaven
and earth descend (see above).
What will the world be like after this pandemic? Who knows? What will we be like after this
pandemic and our liminal time? I am praying and hoping we, Alexandria UMC, will be known
as a people who love God, each other, and all others with a love that casts out fear (1 John
4:18); that we will be a church that invites and welcomes all to know and experience that
love; that we will be a changed people living Jesus’ Resurrected Life.
Stay safe and stay calm for there is truly
Peace in Christ.
Pastor Gary
Ps. As you read through this month’s newsletter, please understand that all meetings are tentative depending on state and federal decrees about meetings and the counsel and advice
from the Minnesota Annual Conference office and Bishop Ough. If you are a leader of a team
you may want to consider an online video conference using Zoom. It is easy to set up and is
free to use for meetings up to 40 minutes.
Staffing at the church has been drastically reduced. Brenda, Cheryl, and Denise have been
laid off for now. Ginger’s hours have been reduced to about 4 hours a day (9 am to 1 pm). I
am usually in the building in the afternoons.
Also, I really do not know when we will be able to gather in person to worship. The Conference office and Bishop Ough initially asked us to suspend all in-person worship for March 22
and 29. I highly suspect that it will be longer. Therefore, we may not be able to gather for
Palm Sunday or Easter Sunday or Confirmation Sunday. I can tell you this, whenever we do
reassemble for worship, that will be Resurrection Sunday! Glory be to God!

Nursery is no longer staffed. So parents
MUST watch their own child(ren) if you
need to use the nursery. There is a speaker
in the room to listen to the sermon. Toys are
available in Cart Two.
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Reminder that we are following our
Building Use Policy—the church
entrance doors will remain locked
unless there are two people present in
the building. Please call ahead before
you come to church, as there are
times when we are not in the building,
even though we are working. Also,
most days someone is in the office
earlier than 9:00 a.m. and later than
1:00 p.m.

Office Hours
Pastor Gary—Tue-Friday
Admin. Assist. Ginger Mayer
Office is open (9:00-1:00)
Mon-Tue-Wed-Thurs-Fri
Cheryl—(Wednesdays)
Subject to Corona Virus Shutdown

Publication Date for
the next Messenger:
Articles for the May issue
need to be in the office by
NOON on Monday April 20th

In your prayers, please remember
all in positions of leadership, people
serving in dangerous and difficult
settings, returned and returning
service people and their families, all
who seek and await peace.

April 2020 Youth Ministry Newsletter

Greetings! The past few weeks have been a challenge for all of us with schools, churches and
other businesses being closed. No one knows how long this will last and what the outcome
will be.
Having said that, change is the only constant in life. Some changes are easy and others are
very difficult. Effective March 18, 2020 as part of a expense saving measure due to the decrease in giving during the coronavirus pandemic, my employment ended at the church as
the Youth Director.
I am sad that due to the sudden end of my employment that I was not able to say goodbye
to the kids. We have had our ups and downs but I wouldn’t change a minute of it. They are a
great bunch of kids!
I will be part of the Confirmation Retreat and Confirmation Sunday when they happen. At
this point no decisions have been made about either event. When a decision is made, Pastor
Gary will communicate the details.
Anyone who truly knows me, knows that kids hold a special place in my heart.
I will miss each and every one of you…

Brenda Thomson
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Please note that due to the Covid-19 shutdowns that
things will be changing. I will do my best to try and keep
the online calendar up to date on what is happening.
Please watch emails and Parish news for updates as we
try and figure all this out. As of now worship services
will be on AlexUMC youtube channel at 10:30 AM on
Sunday mornings. (the one with the picture of the
church) I have updated this calendar as of 3/27/2020
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FELLOWSHIP GARDENS 2020 Have you seen early signs of Spring? Chickadees are calling in the morning,
snow is melting, and sap is running. It’s time to get ready for the 2020 growing season, and the Fellowship
gardens are once again offering gardening plots for those interested in growing flowers or vegetables this
season! Please contact Heidi Ryan at theryanfamily@charter.net or 'collar her' at church to request a 4 X
8 Plot!
The gardening crew will also be repairing some of the beds this spring, converting some from low beds to
the higher, handicapped-accessible height. Can you help? We’d love folks who are just a wee bit handy to
help with this project. We would supply the wood, the tools, and some refreshments. :-) Again, contact
Heidi to indicate if you could assist.

Spring Rummage Sale: How is “sheltering in place”, hand washing and “social distancing” going for
you???? Have you resorted to cleaning and clearing out areas of your home? Have you come to the realization that “less is best”? Maybe you have the “urge to purge” those crowded rooms, closets, drawers and
storage areas. Perhaps we can help you through our annual rummage sales.
As you probably surmised the spring rummage sale has been cancelled.
However, our annual fall sale is still on the schedule for October 10.
We hope you will continue to gather up things you plan to donate and set them aside until our next sale.
The proceeds from our sales support missions locally, churchwide, nationally and worldwide. United
Methodist Women appreciate and thank you for your participation.
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